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Treatment of Comminuted Subtrochanteric Femoral Fractures in a
Young Population with a Reconstruction Nail
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The authors report their experience using the Russell-Taylor
reconstruction intramedullary interlocking nail in fivecommi
nuted subtrochanteric fractures in young paratroopers. The
retrospective case series presented demonstrates the useful
ness of this device for a challenging problem. Follow-up aver
aged 22 months and clinical results were good in that all
soldiers could return to parachuting. The authors discuss
surgical techniques and review the literature. The authors
recommend consideration of the reconstruction nail use for
this clinical problem.

Introduction

S ubtrochanteric femur fractures are among the most chal
lenging fractures the orthopedic surgeon treats.1 The tre

mendous compressive and tensileforces in the subtrochanteric
region (Fig. 1)can placeextreme forces on implants designed to
treat these fractures.' Sliding hip screws, dynamic condylar
screws, sideplatedevices, 950 condylar plates, the gammanails,
blade plates, and flexible intramedullarydevices have all been
utilized to stabilize these injuries.3-

8 Zickel introduced his in
tramedullarynail and reportedon the success ofits use." How
ever, there havebeen subsequent reports on complications and
problems with the use of the Zickel nail.1,8 Such complications
include fracture upon implant removal.8

In general, intramedullary nails have revolutionized the
treatment of femur fractures.10 The development of interlock
ingscrewsexpandedthe indications forthe use ofthe intramed
ullary nail to include comminuted femoral shaft fractures and
simple subtrochanteric fractures. In 1987, the second genera
tion ofinterlocking nails was introduced. 11 The reconstruction,
or "RECON," nail designed by Russell and Taylor, is reinforced
proximally forgreater strength and allows forfixation screwsto
be placed into the head and neck of the femur. This broadens
the indications to include complex proximal femoral fractures,
impending pathologic fractures of the proximal femur, and ip
silateral shaft and neck fractures.12-15 The strength of the im
plant is also enhancedbya closed-section designand increased
wall thickness. Additionally, 6.5-mmdistal interlocking screws
maybe used with this nail.

At Fort Bragg, North Carolina, subtrochanteric fractures are
an occasional Injury associated with airborne operations (Fig.
2). The Russell-Taylor reconstruction nail has become a stan
dard treatment device formany ofthese fractures. Thepurpose
ofthis study wastoevaluatethe use ofthe reconstructionnail in
treating comminuted subtrochanteric femur fractures.

The investigation was performed at theOrthopedic Service, Womack Army Medical
Center, Fort Bragg, NC.

This manuscript was received for review in August 1995. The revised manuscript
was accepted for publication in May 1996.
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Methods

We retrospectively reviewed the subtrochanteric femur frac
tures from April 1989 to April 1990 that were treated with the
Russell-Taylor reconstruction nail (Fig. 3). Five patients were
identified. All were maleactive duty paratrooperswhosustained
their injuries during parachute landings. The average patient
age was 32. All fractures were comminuted in the subtrochan
teric region, with intertrochanteric extension at least through
the lesser trochanter.Therefore, all fractureswere unstable and
were classified as type C in the AO system or as Seinsheimer
types III A, IV, or V. 6 Duringthis l-year period, the reconstruc
tion nail was also used to treat two ipsilateralfemoral neck and
shaft fractures that are not included in this study. Treatment
consisted of placingthe injured extremity in balanced skeletal
traction with a proximal tibial traction pin prior to performing
the operation. The operation consisted of closed reduction fol
lowed byreamedintramedullary nailingwiththe reconstruction
nail (Fig. 4). One patient required open reduction to obtain
properfracture alignment fornail insertion. All operations were
performed within3 days ofinjury.Thesupine and lateral decu
bitus positionswere used in two and three cases, respectively.
All nails were proximally interlocked with two screws into the
head and neck. Four of five nails were distally interlocked.
Weight bearingas toleratedbeganon the firstpostoperative day,
except in two patients with large segmental fracture compo
nents, who were restricted to touch-down weight bearing for 6
weeks.

Follow-up examinations and radiographic evaluation were
conductedat an average of 22 months after surgery (Fig. 5).

Results

The average operative timewas 171 minutes and the average
blood loss was 620 ml (Table I). For each individual surgeon,
both variables decreasedwith the experience. Thesurgicalsup
port team also becamemorefamiliar with the implant.

All fractures in this series healed without evidence of hard
ware failure. Union occurred within 3 months. After fracture
healing, the hardwarewas removed in five patients, and three of
the five have resumed airborne operations. Hardware removal
was offered to symptomatic patients 1 year after insertion. The
other two patients have no pain or activity limitation, but have
chosen not to resume airborneoperations. Therewas one tran
sient peronealnervepalsy that resolved by postoperative day 3.
There were no other complications (limb length discrepancy,
malrotation of the limb, etc.) after the primary or secondary
procedures. The hospital stay averaged 1 week. Patients rou
tinely complained of pain secondary to the prominence of the
proximal nail and the heads ofthe proximal interlocking screws.
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Fig. 1. Compressive and tension forces (in pounds) in the femoral cortex (re
drawn from Koch).

Discussion

As stated earlier. with experience. operative time and blood
loss decreased. Several technical factors were identified as im
portant steps in obtaining reduction and proper nail insertion.
First, the insertion hole should beat a point in themiddle ofthe
anterior-posterior axis of the femur, just medial to the greater
trochanter. This is not in the piriformis fossa. as has been
taught by some. but just anterior to the piriformis fossa. This
permits improved placement ofthe nail into the femoral neck.

Fig. 3. The Russell-Taylor reconstruction nail system.

Fig. 4. Placing starting point.
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Fig. 2. Mechanism of injury .
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Fig. 5. Postoperative radiograph.

TABLE I

PATIENT DATA AND RESULTS

Operation Blood
Age Time Loss Follow-Up Duty

Patient (years) (minutes) (rnl] (months) Status

1 29 287 350 15 Airborne
2 32 106 450 55 Full duty
3 28 152 750 14 Airborne
4 38 205 900 15 Full duty
5 32 107 650 12 Airborne

Second. the intramedullary canal of the femoral shaft needs
tobe reamed toa diameter at least 1 to 1.5 mmgreaterthan the
nail diameter and to a minimum of 15.5 mm. In the proximal
segment. 17-mm reaming compensates for the largerproximal
nail diameter. Additional over-reaming can be helpful to allow
thenailtorotatetoachieve theproperanteversion for placement
of the gutde wires for the femoral head screws.

Third. although patients complained of irritation due to the
prominence ofthe proximal nail. we found that for insertion of
the two screws into the femoral head, the nail must not be fully
impacted; seating the nail approximately 1 em short of flush
allowed for optimal position ofthe two femoral neckscrews. Nail
prominence and pain were indications for implant removal.

Definitive statementsabouttheuse ofthe reconstruction nail,
however. cannot be made due to the small sample size of this
series. Direct comparison ofthis device withotherdevices can
not be made. In our review of the literature, we found several
references to the Russell-Taylor reconstruction nail. Some deal
with subtrochanteric fractures in oneway or another.8.1I.14.16-23
Others deal with pathologic. shaft, or ipsilateral neck and
shaft fractures. 13.15.24-27

Since initiating this study.several other reports on the use of
the reconstruction nail have beenpublished. In a study similar
to ours, carried out in a civilian population at Stanford, seven
subtrochanteric femur fractures unitedaftertreatmentwiththe
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reconstruction nail. 21 Ifthe lessertrochanter is contiguous with
the proximal fragment, a standard intramedullary device canbe
used.

A series of 36 patients treated with the reconstruction nail
was reviewed by Hoover et al. in Houston. Twenty of the frac
tures in their series were classified as intertrochanteric with
shaft extension. All of their fractures healed with good func
tional results." Preoperative radiographs (Fig. 6) should be
scrutinized for fracture configuration. e.g. ifthegreatertrochan
ter is fractured. then this implant maydisplace the fragment.

Blomechanical studies showed that nail strengths are com
parable between the Grosse-Kempf, AO, and reconstruction
nails except that the reconstruction nail wassignificantly more
resistant to torsional loading.2o.28 A second biomechanlcal
study showed that the unslotted reconstruction nail-fracture
constructwasapproximately 15% weaker under axial compres
sion and 300% stronger in torsion than the slotted Grosse
Kempf nail; this difference In compression was attributed to
greater load sharing by the bone." Cold work expansion pro
cessing has Improved fatigue life at the screw holes."

The clinical studies generally report favorable results when
the device is used appropriately. Indications Include acute or
Impending pathologic subtrochanteric fractures, comminuted
proximal femoral fractures (especially if the lessertrochanteris
involved). ipsilateral femoral neckand shaft fractures, and fem
oral shaft fractures.

Coleman et al. identified some technical aspects that when
followed can make using the reconstruction nail easier.17 They
noted that Steinmannpin placement in the greater trochanter
was one useful technique for stabiliZing the proximal fragment
and avotdtng varuspositioning ofthe hip.They alsorecommend
placing the lower screw hole just above the inferior aspectofthe
neck.

Fig. 6. Injury radiograph.
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Based on our study and our literature review, we feel that
some positive features of reconstruction nail use include its
torsional rigidity from the slotted proximal interlocking screws,
the relatively short operative time, the small amount of blood
loss, and the relatively easy insertion. 19

,24,29 Potentially nega
tive features of reconstruction nail use include the surgical
learning curve, slight limb lengthening or shortening, chon
drolysis risk, avascular necrosis risk, and implant promi
nence.l"
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